
Connect Labs by Wexford is intentionally designed for innovative companies,

entrepreneurs, and researchers, who are looking for a ‘ready-now’ environment

that can help advance their discoveries along the commercialization and

capitalization pathway.

Amenities:

- Private and furnished secure labs and o�ce space

- Accommodates a variety of uses including bioscience, medical device,

        clean tech, and engineering

- Full-service amenities such as shared lab equipment

- Programmed weekly networking and educational events

- Access to common laboratory equipment and discounts on lab equipment

- Onsite Lab Tech for lab support and training 

  

       

Connect Labs
850 N. 5th St.     850pbc.com/connect-labs 

The Department is a 7-floor building o�ering flexible o�ce, coworking, retail,
and event space all with a modern feel and the amenities needed to grow a
business. Since no two businesses are alike, our building o�ers a range of space
options from large o�ce suites to street-level retail storefronts to 46,000 square
feet of coworking space with comfortable seating, reserved desks, private
o�ces, and team suites for teams of 2 to 20. In other words, this is a place to
grow.
 
Amenities:
- 8 Conference rooms
- Podcast studio
- 6 Photo booths 

   
       

Connect Labs
850 N. 5th St.     850pbc.com/connect-labs 

The Department
1 N. 1st St.     departmentphx.com

What was once the headquarters of Arizona’s primary bank, now features
several floors of vibrant workspace: Sleek private o�ces fuel productivity, while
lounges and modern conference rooms encourage collaboration. Close
proximity to Symphony Hall and the Orpheum Theatre makes this location ideal
for entertaining new clients. Plus, Friday night events in Roosevelt Rows Arts
District are perfect for celebrating team wins.
  
Amenities:
- Dog friendly
- Outdoor space
- Bike storage 
       

WeWork- 101 North
101 N. 1st Ave.   wework.com/1/Phoenix

Kenect goes beyond the common workspace, to your connected place. With
ample community workspace, a dedicated room for rentable dock desks, and
signature O�ce Pods, Kenect is the perfect solution for entrepreneurs, small
businesses, digital nomads, and traveling professionals. 

Amenities:
- Private phonebooths (based on availability)
- Pet friendly (dock + pod memberships only)
- Meeting room with floor to ceiling windows and larger TV with AV capabilities
- Access to Kenect fitness classes + fitness facilities
- Access to 23rd rooftop pool
- Access to Kenect exclusive experiences programing + events

Experience coworking at Expansive, located in the iconic Heard Building in
Phoenix. The space o�ers a multitude of amenities to elevate your workday. Enjoy
access to meeting rooms, high-speed Wi-Fi, premium co�ee, wellness rooms,
and a vibrant community, all designed to enhance your productivity and foster
meaningful connections. 
 
Amenities:
- Full kitchen
- 24/7 building access
- Private phone booths
       

ExpansiveExpansive
112 N. Central Ave.   expansive.com 

Located in the heart of Downtown Phoenix’s central business district, Spaces
One Renaissance Tower is the ideal designer workspace. It’s prominent exterior
and contemporary design provide an inspirational and innovative working
environment that caters to your business as it grows. Its exclusive location o�ers
the best access to government buildings, ASU’s college campus, sports, and
entertainment venues. 

Amenities:
- Meeting rooms
- Breakout areas
- Gym 
       

Expansive

Kenect
335 N. Central Ave.   kenectphoenix.com

Spaces
2 N. Central Ave.   spaceswork.com/phoenix 

Situated a block from the Convention Center and surrounded by theaters,
museums, and lively happy hour spots, the Block 23 o�ce space in Downtown
Phoenix is ideal if you’re expanding operations. Spanning one floor in a nine-
story complex, this modern workspace features light-filled lounges, collaborative
conference rooms, and focus-fueling private o�ces.
  
Amenities:
- Service dog friendly
- Wellness room
- Recreational games
       

Discover the vibrant and inspiring coworking space at X Phoenix. With its modern
design, flexible workstations, and dynamic community, it’s the perfect place to
thrive. Benefit from amenities like meeting rooms, networking opportunities, and
a central location that supplements your workspace.
   
Amenities:
- Private o�ce
- Dedicated desk
- Hot desks 
       

X Phoenix
200 W. Monroe St.   thexlife.co/locations/phoenix

DTPHX Coworking Spaces

WeWork- Block 23
101 E. Washington St.   wework.com/1/Phoenix

- Unlimited co�ee & tea
- Color printing & airprint
- Keycard access & security

- Mail room
- On demand conference & collaboration rooms
- Indoor bike storage 

- Outdoor area
- Co�ee and sandwich bar
- 14 Dedicated desks

- Mother's room
- Wellness room
- Event space

- Bookable conference rooms
- Gym & studio
- Pool deck

https://wexfordscitech.com/connect-labs/
https://expansive.com/locations/arizona/phoenix/heard-building/
https://www.kenectphoenix.com/apartments/az/phoenix/membership
https://www.spacesworks.com/phoenix/one-renaissance-tower/
https://www.wework.com/l/office-space/phoenix?utm_campaign=20597299895&utm_term=153928589253&utm_content=675414132408&utm_source=ads-google&utm_medium=cpc&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4bipBhCyARIsAFsieCwVpCafI-GOOBFzpEEYA4iOmWaPsapkx92HrGMOtpEgXf4RsImbZtgaAvcUEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.wework.com/l/office-space/phoenix?utm_campaign=20597299895&utm_term=153928589253&utm_content=675414132408&utm_source=ads-google&utm_medium=cpc&gclsrc=aw.ds&&gclid=Cj0KCQjw4bipBhCyARIsAFsieCwVpCafI-GOOBFzpEEYA4iOmWaPsapkx92HrGMOtpEgXf4RsImbZtgaAvcUEALw_wcB&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.thexlife.co/club
https://departmentphx.com/



